AUSTRALIAN DOG SHOW SCENE PTY LTD

ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS

DAVID ROCHE PARK

To be held under the Constitution and Rules of the SACA Inc

Friday 17th & Saturday 18th January 2020

Friday 17th January
Not before 6.00pm
Group 1 – Mrs L Rowles (NSW)
Group 2 – Mrs S Reeve (NSW)
Group 3 – Mr P Primrose (WA)
Group 4 – Ms Y Meintjes (NSW)
Group 5 – Miss E Thomas (NSW)
Group 6 – Mr J Rowles (NSW)
Group 7 – Mrs P Hartwell (NSW)
General Specials – Mr J Rowles (NSW)

Saturday 18th January
1.00pm
Mr J Rowles (NSW)
Mr P Primrose (WA)
Mrs L Rowles (NSW)
Mrs S Reeve (NSW)
Mrs P Hartwell (NSW)
Ms Y Meintjes (NSW)
Miss E Thomas (NSW)
Mr P Primrose (WA)

Saturday 18th January
Not before 6.00pm
Ms Y Meintjes (NSW)
Miss E Thomas (NSW)
Mrs P Hartwell (NSW)
Mr J Rowles (NSW)
Mr P Primrose (WA)
Mrs S Reeve (NSW)
Mrs L Rowles (NSW)
Miss E Thomas (NSW)

The Club reserves the right to appoint a Reserve Judge if necessary

Show Manager: Mr P Thompson
SACA Representative: Mr P Andrews

Entry Fees: $15.00 Baby Puppies $7.00
Catalogue: Full $4.50 Group $2.50 (Full Breeding please)

Order of Judging: All Rings Simultaneously
Classes: Friday & Saturday afternoon: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 18 / 1A, 2A, 3A, 4A, 5A, 10A, 11A, 18A
Classes: Saturday night: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 / 1A, 2A, 3A, 4A, 5A, 10A, 11A
(Refer to separate schedule for All Breeds Neutered Show)

Awards: Friday & Saturday afternoon - Cash and Sash for all in Show Awards. Cash and Sash for Best in Group. RU Best in Group, Best Baby Puppy in Group, Best Puppy in Group. Sashes only for all other in Group Awards. Puppy in Show sponsored by K9 Online
Saturday night: Cash and Sash for Best in Show 2nd, Best in Show 1st, Best Baby Puppy in Show, Best Puppy in Show. Cash and Sash for Best in Group 4th, 3rd, 2nd, 1st, Best Baby Puppy in Group, Best Puppy in Group. Puppy in Show sponsored by K9 Online

Catering: Available
Entries to Convenor: Mrs Samantha Burns, PO Box 30, Callington SA 5254
Mobile: 0400 897 743
SSAE for acknowledgement of entries

Hot Weather Policy applies if the forecast temperature at 10.00am two days prior on eldersweather.com.au is 37 degrees or above.
If applicable on Saturday, the 1.00pm show will be cancelled. In this circumstance a CASH refund of $5.00 per ADULT exhibit entered will be returned to the exhibitor at the evening show on the same day. Refund available SAME DAY ONLY if the show is cancelled. (Refund is only applicable if the show is cancelled due to Hot Weather Policy - Dogs SA Regulations)